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ABSTHACT. Thc operation of a ne\\' f}lla.'li-distrihutcd interferometric sensor is discussed. The
sensor is hascd 011 an array of unbalallccd interfcrometers formed by point polarization couplers
along a birefringent fiber. Thc simultancolls interrogation of the sensing intcrfcrornctcrs wa':;
achieved hy Ilsing spectroscopic methods anc! a simple signal processing. Experimental vcrification
of sensor opcration and the analysis of cross-talk ami system naise is prescnted.

HESUMEN. Se discute el funcionamiento de un nuevo tipo de sensor cuasi-distribuido. El sensor
está 1><1.<;;1(10 en un arreglo de interferómetros deshalanceados, formados por acopladores puntuales
de polarización, localizados a lo largo de \lila fihra hirrefringente. La interrogación simultánea de
los interferámetros sensores se llevó a caho utilizando métodos espectroscópicos y un procesado
de sciíalcs sencillo. Se presenta tanto la n~rificación experimental del funcionamiento del sensor,
como el análisis del cruzamiento de seiíales y ele el ruido del sistema.

PAC5: 42.81.Pa; 42.81.Cn; 42.81.Qb

l. INTltODUCTlON

Int.erferolllct.ric optical sensors with spectral cncoding of informatioll attractcd consider-
able researcb interest because of t.heir high potential sensitivit.y and ability to provide
ahsolute mcasurerneuts. There are two basic approaches to encode sensed illformatiou.
The first une makes use of the resonant spectral response of pcriodical .structures like
in-liber I3ragg grating (FI3G). An external infiuence changes resonance conuitions and
causes a shift of the output spectral line. In these sensors demouulation is achieved by
measuring the wavelength shift of the resonant spectral line from a calibrated position.
Shift of t.he resonant wavelength of FI3G is typieal!y so smal! that it ¡eads 1.0the problem
of intetTogation and demultipIexing of output signals from a series of FI3G clements, in
particular, when rncasuring static and <}l1a.c.;i-statkfields [1].

The second approach is based ou t.he 1Il0dulation of the intensit.y specl.rulll of a broad
band [ight source by two beam either Maeh-Zender or MichcIson int.erferollletefH, or by
t.he Fabry-Perot int.erferomet.er. Here, t.he lIlodulation function serves as an output signal
and its fre<¡uency is proportional to the optical pat.h imbalance of the interferometer anu,
therefore, is scnsitive to an}' extcrnal infil1CllCCthat changes optical paramctcrs of the
ill!.erferomcter. This approach \I.'asdemollstratcd in differellt experimental configurations,
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FIGURE 1. Schematic diagram of the qllasi-distrihllted sensor.

mainly for single point sensors [3-5]. Qllasi-distributed fiber-optic sensing using this
principie is very attractive but problematic because of the complexity of constrnction
and networking of interferometric sensors.

A possible way to overcorne this problem is the use of interfermnetrie sensors forrllcd
by point-like polarization couplers within a single-Iength polarization-maintaining fiber.
Our preliminary experiments have shown the high potential of this approach for 'luasi-
distributed fiber-optic sensing [6]. We formed a serial array of in-fiber unbalanced interfer-
onlcters by using point-like polarizatioIl couplers placed along a polarization-rnaintaining
fiher. Portions of the fiber between adjacent coupling points work as unhalanced interfer-
ometers. Optical path imbalances of sensing interferometers depend on temperature aIJ(1
strain and can be rnca..,;;ured with a broad band light saurce. Simultancous interrogation
of the sensing interferometers was achieved by using spectroscopic methods and a simple
signal processing.

Here we prcsent the rcsults of investigation 01'this new quasi-distributcd sensor ca-
pable of measuring th8 isotropic fields, sllch as tcruperature, through thc changc induccd
OIlthe intrinsic birefringence of a polarization tnaintaining fiber.

2. PRINCIPLE OF OPERATION

A schematic diagram of the interferometric qllasi-distributed sensor is shown in Fig. l.
The sensor consists of a polari7.ation-maintaining fiber with a nllmber of point-like po-
larization mode couplers distrihllted along the fiber length. The conplers are grouped in
pairs with different distances between conplers in different pairs. We refer below as local
sensors the sections of the fiber having one pair of conplers. Operation of the sensor is
based on dependen ce of a liher birefringence on external infinences such as temperature,
strain, ctc. By monitoring changes of birefringence in each local sensor it is possible to
detect variations of tCInperature and strain at different locations sitnultancously.

To detcct these variations, white light is launched into one principal tnade of thc fiher
and thc output spectruIn of the second tuode is mcasured. \\lhile propagating alo11g the
fiber, part of the optical power from the first principalmode is transfere,l into the second
¡node at those points where couplers are locatcd. So, each local sensor consistillg of
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two point couplcrs produces two Hew light. wave compollcnt.s in the sccolld IIlodc. Thcrc
is so me distance bctwcen couplers in a local sellSOr. aIl<i1 duc to hirefringencc of t.he
fiber. t}¡efe is a pha.."'ic differcIH:e bctwecn t}¡csc two compOIlcnts \vltich dcpcnds OH thc
wavelcllgth. Hencc the interfcrcncc of these t\VO Be\V COlllpOllcnts results in sinusoidal
lIlod lllatioIl of thc outPllt spcctrulIl of thc second Illodc. Ir thc distances hetwecll cot1plers
in different. local scnsors are not. equal 1.0 each ot.her t.hen the fre<¡uencies of t.his periodical
modulat.ion in t.he out.put. spect.nnn will be unique for each local sensor amI t.herefore
separa te dctection of birefringcllcc variatiolls aL diffcn'llt. iocatioIlS hecomcs possible.
Below \Ve considcr tlle theory oCopcration of sllch a sensor alld analyze possible limit.at,iolls
of its performance.

2.1. TIIEOHY

\Ve use ,Tones formalislIl to describe the opcration of this local sensur rcpresentillg a
light wavc propagatillg alollg t,lie fiber as a vector consist.ing of complcx élluplitl1dcs of
each ort.hogonal mode and t.he point. couplers and libcr segment.s as mat.rices. Usillg t.his
approaeh, t.he light. al. t.he out.put. end of t.he liber can he writ.ten 'LS

(
OOUti) P K ("in 1)= NKA,_¡PN_1 ... K¡PI oPO 1

Uout2 (Lirl2
(I)

\vhere ([¡ni, ain2, ([outl, alld aoul'2 are thc eomplex amplitudes of the eigclllllodes al. the
input alld output cnds of the fiber, K ami Pare couplillg and propagation matrices:

K = (1 -imI2/2I . •
'YI

and (2)

Here ZI are t.he coordinat.es along t.he liber where point. collplers are located (z,," = L.
and 2-1 = O; where L is t.he total liber lengt.h), <5is the propagat.ion <:onst.ant. c1ilferenee
for l\vo modcs:

_ 2". L:> 1l
Ó = -A-' (:l)

where L:>1l is t.he int.rinsic bircfringence of t.he liher, A is light. wavelengt.h, and !JI is t.he
eoupling coe!licient. which re!leet.s t.he strengt.h of nHllie t.ransfer al. l-t.h coupler. To
simplify t.he analysis, we assume that. 11ft! « I ando more striet.ly. t.he total coupling is so
sIllall t.hat. t.he conclit.ion

,\'-1

L Iml"« I
f~O

is satisfied. In athur words, we lIse here a linear approxitllatioll to describe t.he IIp('ratioll
of the fiher optic sensor lindel' cOIlsideratioll.

As \Vas IIlcntiollcd ahoye, to dct.cct the variations 01'hircfrillgencc c<tllscd by t.l~IIlI)('ra-

ture OI" st rain, w hite light is lallllc}¡ed into olle pri IIci pal 111()( h' of tll(' fi I )('1' aud t ht' flll t Illl t
spectrulIl 01' the utlwf mude is IlleiL>.;ured. Let liS supposp that mod(~ tl'2 with alllplitw\e
1 is hlllll"hed into tI", liber. Using condition (,1) \Ve can simplify (1) as
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(5)a - e-iLó/2out2 "-' ,and
N-l

aout! "" L i YleiÓ(L-2z¡)/2
1=0

and represent measured output light intensity of mode al ao

N-! 2

la 12 - '" 'YleiÓ(L-2,,)/2out! - 0'
1=0

N-[L Yl Y:n eio(Zm-
z¡).

l,m=O

(6)

One can see that due 1.0 spectra! dependence of parameter 6 (Eq. 3), the out pul. spectrum
(6) is a superposition of sine waves along the wavenumber oea!e (v = l/A). Theoretical!y
al! these sinusoidal components can be det.ected oeparat.ely using a Fourier transform of
the out pul. spectrum. However, not. al! t.hese component.s are necessary to retrieve t.he
informat.ion about. the birefringenee variat.ions in different local sensors. lf there are M
coupler pairs in the sensor, then (6) can be converted into

M-l M-l

Jaoutl12 "" L (IY2d2 + IY21+112) + L [V21Y21+1 eiÓ(Z2/-Z2/+.) + Y21 Y21+! e-iÓ('2/-Z2/+.)]
1=0 1=0

M-2

+ '" [y Y' eiÓ(Z21+1-Z21+2) + Y' y C-ió(Z21+1-Z21+2)]o 21+! 21+2 21+! 21+2
1=0

2M-l 2M-l

+ L L VI y~¡eió(Zm -z¡).

1=0 Im-II>!

(7)

The first tenn in this cxprcssioll givcs a constant componcnt which ha...') no spectral
depcndcnce. The secano term rcprcscnts thc sum of sine signals whosc frequcncies OIl the
wavcIllunber scale are proportional to thc distance between point couplers of individual
pairs. Other tenns corrcspond to the 811111 uf sine signals with frequencies related to thc
distances between couplers t.hat bclong t.o different pairs. As was mentioned aboye, the
distance between pairs was chosen much great.er than the dist.ance between point couplers
wit.hin individual pairs, hence t.he sine signa! frequeneies in t.he thinl ami fourth tenns
are much higher than those in the second termo lf the shortest distanee between different
pain; cxcccds Lmin:

(8)
1

Lrnin = ---,6.n 6.v
where 6.v is the spectra! reso!ut.ion of the speetrograph along the wavenumber sea le, t.he
spectrograph ¡tself acts 3.' a low-pass fiHer and rejects sine signals with high freqneneies.
Using this assllmptioIl, ami taking iHin aCCollut that Ó = 27r6.nv, the output spectrulIl
can he wri ttcn a..<'¡

(9)
1=0 [=0
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where 6.Z¡ is the distance hetween couplers in l-th local sensor, 6.1>¡ = arg (Y2¡) -
arg (Y2¡+1)'

Distance hetween couplers in each individual pair were different from each other. ando
therdore, each pair of couplers (local sensor) produced its own cosine signal in the output
spectnnn with frequency f¡ = 6.n 6.Z¡. Since distances hetwecn couplers in al! pairs are
known, this al!ows us to distinguish the signals from different. local sensors even if the
informat.ion ahout. t.heir position is not. explicitly present. in the out.put. spectrnm (9).

The fre<¡uencies f¡ = 6.n 6.Z¡ in (9) related to different. local sensors also depend on
t.he value of t.he int.rinsic hirefringence 6.n of the tiher het.ween t.he couplers in individual
pairs, so if the distances withill aH pairs are known, fiber hircfringcllce ami ¡ts challgcs
may be evalllatcd. Fol' cxamplc, QIle pair of point cOllplcrs was llscd to mca...,llrc thc
hirdringence dispersion in ReL 8. This can also he usdul for sensors of isot.ropic tields.
Field8, such ;L' t.emperat.ure do not lead to intermode coupling, hence t.hey can not be
me;L,ured t.hrough t.he evaluat.ion of coupling coefficient.s y¡. !Iowevcr, a change of the
isotropic tield may induce a change on the local hircfringence J(6.n) of t.he tiber between
coup!ers of t.he correspondent. local sensor. This change can he detected as a shift. of
fre<¡uency of the cosine signal related to this pair

Jf¡ = J(6.n) 6.Z¡, (lO)

heBre the cvaluatioll of the position of the correspolldcnt peak gravity ccntcr withill thc
FOllricr trallsfOfmcd OlltPllt spectrulIl cnablcs to cstimatc the challgc of the external field
sllrroundillg thc [-lh local sensor.

Since t.he intrinsic hirdringence 6.n also depends on t.he wavelength, the compen-
satioIl of this dispcrsioll lIlay be neccssary. This can be done throllgh a llOlllinear
transfol'matioll of the wavclllltnber scaIe performed illtroducillg a IIlodified waventlIll-
her Vmod = 1/6.n(I/)j 6.n(I/,). The procedure used lo represeut. t.he discrete out.put. signal
along a modificd wavcnumbcr scalc is described in £lef. 7.

2.2. LINEAH API'ROXIt-.lATION AND CROSS-TALK t\'OISE

As \va.."i lnent.ioncd ahoye, the principIe of operation of the fiber-optic sensor here prcsented
ha."i been dcscribcd using a linear approxiluation which significalltly simplifies the allalysis.
It wa..'; asslllIled t.hat cOl1pling cocfficicnts al C:Ol1plillgpoillts are ver)' sIllall. Howcver1 olle
can scc lhat small coupling coefficients Iead1 in turno. lo a pOOl' powcr lrallsfcr frolll the
lauuched mode inlo t.he ot.her one. This can produce very weak siguals difficult to detect.
in t.hc prcscncc of photodet.cctor lloise and/or opticalnoisc caused by fihcr iluperfections
ami ullcontrollable lIlcchanical forces. On lhe other hand. if lhe cOllpling is strong cnough
to produce a powerful signal at the out pul. of the optical filler, anot.her problem may arise.
rvlultiplc power cOllversioll from Olle mode to another may n~slllt. in t.he appearancc of
cross-talk Iloisc: nonlinear componcnts in the Ollt.Pllt spedrum. Thercforc. the anaIysis
of both silllat.ions is rcqllired to determine the bOlllldarics in which t.hc scnsor should
operale.

L(~t tlS disCllss t.1H! cross-t.alk problem first. In the pn'violls sl'dioll \\'l~ have showll
that t.hc OlltPllt. spedrulll aftcr the allalyzer is a superpositioll of sine w<tvcs aIollg thc
w;-tvc 1lI1111herscale \....it.h frequcncies 10,12, ... 1 lA/-l. COITcsp()ndillg f.o .Al differrnt. local
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FIGURE 2. Cross tal k noisc in polarimctric qllasi-distributed fiber-optic sensors. The powef (,Oll-
\"crsion occurs bctwccn referenre and signal modcs in both directions. Convcrsion fraIn the initial
rcference made rises lhe signal carrying infofrnation about the characteristics of local sCllsors.
llack conversion fraIn signal to referenee mane creates new componcnts which, in turn, bcing
transfered into the signal mode again will produce cross-lalk noisc with amplitude dependcnt OIl

t he characteristics of several other local sensors

sensors (pairs of conplers). When the conpling coefficients do not satisfy condition (4)
the Olltput signal contaills not only tnu: cOlllponcnts \'.'ith tbc~e frcquencics. but al~o
false component~ with other frequeJlcie~. The mechanism of rising cross-talk tloisc is
il!ustrated by Fig. 2.

Tbe comprehcnsive analysis of eross-talks is rather complicated, howcver an accept-
ahle accuracy of evaluation of the cross-t.alk leve! can be achieved usiug also a silllplified
model of power conversion. We wil! analyze t.he propagation of two Illodes through one
point coupler, considering OIle modc al as signal mode and anot.her (a2) as rcference
lIlodc. This COllflidcratiOll is chasen bec<Luscin 0111' particular cX<Lmple(scc Eq. ([))] lIlolle
al canies useful information about tbe stat.e of local sensors \vhile lIlode a2 pla:ys thc role
uf rcference and PUIIlP wave to provide t}¡c power and refercncc phase for signal lIlode
al' In our analysis, \••..c split both tIlodes ilIto two componcnts: noiselcss part and Iloise
cOlllponent.

Signal made al is considered (L''; the S11l11of a signal componcnt ass witb avprage
powcr Pss= (Iassr¿) and a noise compollent a~m with avcrage power P.'m = (lasnI2). Thc
complex amplitllde of the signal COmpOIlellt lLss consists only of tCrIns wbich are lillcarly
dependent on the coupling coefficients of t.he conplers [same as in Eq. (5)1 due to single
power conversion from noiscless componen!. of thc rcferencc mode. Thc noise comporten!.
"f the signal Illode "su contains al! other tenns: conpling coellicients of arder higher t.han
olle ane! thcir products coming froIll Illultiplc powcr cOIlvcrsions.

The first component of the rcfercnce tIIode is él pure rcfcrcncc component Urr whose
amplitude changes when part of it.s energy is coupled into signa!. Pha.,e wil! depend only
on t.he distance from t.he input end of t.he fiher. The average power "f this component. is
Prr = (jarrI2). The complcx amplitlHl(l (Jf t1w sPcOIld componcnt ([m ()i"thc refercnce IIlOd(l
COllsists of terms which appcar duc to hack convcrsiolI oi"parí. 01' tll(~signal IIlode illto I.lw
nJcrcnce modc. Uecause of multiple cOllvprsiolls, its amplitllde will contain terIns wit.h
cOllpling coefficienl.s of order hig}¡cr t.hall OIJeas wcll as thcir producís. Thcse terms aw
cOllsidered bere a.'-i lIoise in thc referelIc(~ lIIo<1P.Tile avera~e IH)Wer01' this COlllpolwnt is
1'", = (la",12).
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in the signal made (h): Pssl Psn. Total coupling hefe is thc average coupling coefficicnt 1\"of DIle
couplcr multiplied by the Ilumber of couplers 21\1.

\Ve consider an arbitrary m-th conpler in the fiber sensor. Light entering t.hrough
the input of this coupler lila,)" alrcady contain signal alld noise compollcnts and \'le \ViII
analyze, how the optical power of these cOlllponents has changed after the coupler. As-
sUllling coupling coeflicients are randolll with average values (y) = O and (lyI2) = f(, amI
st.at.istically independent. of each other ((y", y;') = O for m i' n), and taking into aecounl
Ihal in 011I'case on!y the reference 1II0de is la.unched inlo the fiber (w¡th power F\¡ = 1),
we can write recurrent eXJlrcssions rOl' the average power of cach compollent.

At the ontpnt of the m-th conpler the power of the signa! component in the signal
mode is

(JI)

11 consists of (i) an input signa! whose power is slightly rednced dne to conversion into
thc refercllcc lIIodc, and (ii) a IlCW Hignal tcrm gcuerated by power convcrsiou froIll
the noiseless component in the reference mode. In t.he reference mode, Ihe noise!ess
componen!' is slightly reduced cinc to power coupling iuto thc Bew componcnt of tlle
signal (11):

Prr(m) = (1- f()Prr(m - 1). (12)

Al! other terms in the .signal anci reference modes arc cOIlsidcred a.s lloisc. Tlle powcr of
thesc noisc componcnts in the signal and rcfcrcnce modc is g:ivell by

J~,,,(m)= (1- J()J',n(m -1) + J(Prn(m -1), (1:1)

and

I'",(rn) = (1- J()l'rn(m - 1) + J([J~,,(rn - 1) + l',,,(rn - 1)). (I~)

Thc reslllts of thc compllter sirnulat.ioll (Jf tIle (~\'ollltion of refen~nce, signal alld 1I00se
components in botlt lIlodes arc prcs(~lIted in Fig. :~a. Our illvcstigatiotl has showll t.hat
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when the coupling coeflicients of point couplers are smal! (1< « 1), the reference, signal
and noise powers depend only on the total coupling 2M K, where 2lvI is the number of
point couplers along the fiber (lvI is a number of local sensors).

Linear regime of operation of the fiber-optic sensor can be detennined llsing an ac-
ceptable level of cross-talk noise as a criterion. Particularly, if the required signal-to-noise
ratio must be higher than 30 dB, the total coupling in the fiber has to be below 0.08.
For example, if the sensor consists of 30 local sensors (60 point couplers) the coupling
efliciency K of each coupler must be less than 0.13%.
It is also necessary to mention here that since the cross-talks appear due to multiple

power conversion at discrete points of the fiber (where couplers are located) they wil!
be sccn as superposition of sine wavcs in the Olltput spcctrurIl along thc wavenumbcr
scale with discrete frequencies defined by the positions of the couplers. Hence proper
selection of local sensors position and distances between couplers within each local sensor
may help to avoid overlapping of Irue and false components in the Fourier transformed
Olltput spectrllID and reduce the inftucncc of cross-talk noise OIl thc rneasurenlcnts results
obt.ained from t.he sensor during its operat.ion. However, t.his subject has yet. t.o be
investigated.

2.3. PIIOTODETECTOR ¡,;oISE AND FIBER IMPERFECTIO)lS

I3csides the cross-talk noise two othcr SOllrccs of noisc have to be takcn iuta aCCollllt

when analyzing t.he performance of t.he fiber-optic sensor here discu5'ed. The !irst one is
a photodetector Iloise and thc sccond OIleis an opticallloisc callsed by fibcr iInpcrfections.

Photodetector noise appears as randOIIlfillctuatiotls of signal coming frolIl thc pho-
t.odetect.or. The average signal is proport.ional to the mean optical power (see Eq. 9):

AJ-I

P., = PO\ L (IY2d2 + !Y21+112) ) = 2M Po (lyl") = 2M PoK,
1=0

where Po is t.he opt.ical power of t.he launched mode at the fiber input. anrl K is t.he
average coupling efliciency of couplers in t.he local sensors. We ass\llne t.hat the out.put
spectrnm from t.he sensor is recorded by a photodet.ector array wit.h N element.s, and the
photodctcctor noisc in each clClllCntis characterized by its standard deviation apIo which
in llnits of incident optical power corrcspollds to the minilllllm detectable signal pcr pixel.
The signal-t.o-noise ratio (SNR) of t.he photodetec!.or system measured in decibels is

(Ps)SNRinp = 2010g - .
°ph

( 16)

After recording, the discrete Fourier t.ransforJn of t.he signal is calculat.ed from N
samples of t.he signal. The output. spec!.rnm, as it fol!ows from (9), consist.s of multiple
cosine signals. It is '.....ell known that if the cosille signal has an amplitllde A. alld t}¡cre
is noise with standard deviatioll an, the sigllal-to-noise ratio ill thc Fouricr spcctrlllll in
thc sample correspondent to signal frequcllcy is A2/"/1 (2a~J In our case, in accordallce
wit.h (9) (A2) = 4P~ (1112/1121+11)2 = 4IífK", "nd t.aking int.o account (15), t.he resultan!
SNR can be writtcn as
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SNR = 10 lag (4PJ~2N) = 10log ( N 2~2)= SNRinp + IOlog ( ~2)'
20"ph 2M O"ph 2 (17)

The signal-lo-noise ratio of a pholodet.ector SNRinp may depend on many factors which
are oul of lhe frame of lhis work. However, we consider e<¡ualion (17) t.o be very useful
for lhe evaluat.ion of lhe final signal-lo-noise ralio in lhe parlicular implelllenlation of
a quasi-distributed sensor becausc valuc SNRinp can be casily mca....mred ar estimatcd.
For typical photodetectors such 'L' CCO, N = 103, ami for a nUlllber of local sensors
M = 30 the reslllt.anl signal-t.o-noise rat.io will be 2.0 dB less than t.he initial SNR of
t.he phot.odet.ect.o!". Specific figures may vary depelldillg on t.he part.iclllar application in
which the sensor is used.

The opt.ical noise caused by liber imperfections appears as additional variat.ions in t.he
OIlt.pUt.spect.fIlm due to the random transfer of opt.ical power from t.he rcference mode
int.o t.he signal olle. This power t.ransfer is t.ypically characlerized by ext.inction rat.io
'} "" hL, where h is a polarizat.ion holdillg parameler and L is lhe t.ot.al liber lengt.h. lf
hL « 1, t.he opt.ical power of this noise eomponent. is J~lpn "" hl~)L. This noise looks like
a signal coming from mallY weak collplers randomly dist.ribut.ed along t.he liber lengt.h
alld consists of a callstant bia.."'l~Ipn and a variable companent w¡th standard deviation
Grlpn = Pdpn' 111tcrms af frcqucllcies of the outpnt ¡.;pcdrulll Illodulatioll this varying part
occllpies a fre<¡lIeney range from O t.o t,nL. Aft.er t.he Fourier transfoI"lIl it will be spread
along the entire freqncncy range while the signal wiII appcar as sharp pcaks. Thcreforc,
even if t.he t.ot.al power of t.his lIoise may be comparable wit.h t.he total signal power when
t.he lengt.h of t.he sensor exee",iH 100-1000 met.ers, t.he contribution of t.his noise in a linal
signal-t.o-noise ligure will be negligible. Indeed, since t.he spectrograph aet.s as a low-pass
filt.er with ellt.olf fre<¡uency t,nLmin: where Lmin is defined by (8), t.he st.andard devialion
of varying part of the this noi¡.;eiJl recorded spectnllll wiII be equal to

( 18)

( I U)

If only t.his noise is t.aken inlo accollnt., the SNR after t.he Fourier t.ransform is

( 2 2) (2 ) (C2 )4Po J( N 2J( N !o!"IN
SNR= 10 lag 2PJh2LminL = 10log h2LminL = 1010g 2M2h2LminL '

where Cto!,,1 = 2lvJ J( is t.he t.olal collplillg. Typically h < 10-5-10-.1 per one met.er
of fibe!". Our est.imat.iolls show I.hal. if t.ot.al cOllpling is 0.08, M = ;JO, N = lO:l alld
L = 100 lit, SNR will be in a range of 45-05 dl3.

:3. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS

Tite experimental setl1p is showll ill Pip;o l. \Ve lIsl'd a 20 \V tuugstclI lamp as light SOIllTP.
Output spectra ill thc wavelcngth r;lIlg(~frolIl GOO 1.0 !JO() I1lll were n~conled \vith a 102,1
demcnt CCO ddector. \Vavdellgt.h resolutioll of t.he spcdrograph was approxilIlal.dy
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0.7 nm. The length of the bow-tie polarization-maintaining fiber was 80 meters. The
fiber cut-off wavelength is below 600 nm and its polarization beat length is 1 mm at
650 nm. We used six pairs of conpling points with different distanees between the points
in different pairs. The polarization mode eoupling was produeed by squeezing the fiber
between twists of miniature springs. In eaeh coupling point the pressed arca length was
close to half of the polarization beat length at the central wavclength of the spectrum.
Therefore, dependenee of eoupling effieieney on wavclength was very small ami we could
eonsider sueh coupler as point eouplers. The total light intensity transfered by couplers
into the output mode was less than 5% of the input mode intensity, henee the coupling
coefficients were small. Neither cross-talk nor noise from fiber imperfections have been
detected. As was shown, when the polarization analyzer is oriented at 90° with respect to
the polarization of the launched lllOde, the Olltput spcctrlllIl consists only of componcnts,
whose frequeneies of oseillation are proportional to the distanees betwcen thc coupling
points in correspondent local sensors. In ordcr to interrogate ami demultiplex the output
signals, each local sensor had a specified frequency rauge rclated with the tCIIlpcratllre
rauge to be lueasured. Thc local scnsors were placed at randolll positions along the tiber,
with a lcngth of 80 m, scparated by distances d > Lmin; where Lmin is giVCIl by relation
(8). For our experimcntal setup Lm;n was approximately equal to 1 m.

In the experiment we heatcd a seelion of the fiber where the second local sensor
was placed, while the othcrs were at an ambicnt tCInperatllre, as is ShOWIl in Fig. 1.
The distanee between the eoupling points of the seeond local sensor was of 12 cm. '1'0
Illca..':;mrcan axial strain \Ve fixed the fibcr OIl two linear translation stagcs with a local
sensor placed between them. Strain was applied by a eontrolled displaeement of one
stagc.

Signal processing included the following step" an output. speelrum recording, rep-
rescntation of the spcctrulll with a modified waveuumber lJmod llsing data 011dispersioll
measurements from Ref. 8, and the f'L,t Fourier transformo We determined precisely the
fre<¡ueney of the signal for each local sensor by using the modules of the Fourier trans-
[onu, alld by ealculating thc frcqucncy position of thc gravity cCllter of thc correspondillg
peak. The Fouricr transfol"Jn of a signa! is shown in Fig. 4a. Six peaks at different fre-
queneies clearly indicate the signals from the six local sensors. When the temperature
of a. local sensor changes, thc positioll of the corrcspondillg peak in thc Fouricr spcc-
tnllll also changcs. Thus, thc diHcrcncc bctwccn tlle lllcasllred frequcllcy and that (Hle
obtaincd with the calibration procedllrc at a knowll tcmpcratllre givcs \loS thc absolutc
tempcratllrc [or cach sensor. Experimental rcsults of the calibration of thc sensor are
shown in Figs. 4b amI 4c. The small amplitude periodic oseillation of the temperature
measured for the first local sensor is the resuit of the interferenee with the side lobes
of the signal comillg frolIl thc sccolld local seusor. Thesc two scnsors have a millillltltll
fre¡¡ueney separation. Data in fip;. 4b for the ¡¡fth local sensor illustrate that sueh errors
hccomc significantly sIualler in the case uf a large freqncney separation.

Thc scnsitivity of thc sensor is dctermined by prcdsion 01' signal frcqllcncy Illca-
SllrClIlcnt which, in turu, dCPCllds OHa noise level. To estimate thrcshold sensitivity \Ve
mea."iurcd thc frcqllcncics of the signals several times \Vith COllstant tempcratllre and axial
straiu. Standard dcviation oí"randolIl errors \Vas of the order of O.05°C fOI"tcmperaturc
mCaSllI"emcllt and 20 Ilstrain for axial strain.
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FI(;UHE .1. Quasi-distributed fiber-optic sensor: (a) Fourier transfOfms uf olltput spcctra al the
tpIIlpt'rattlre of the second local sensor 2GOe and 92° C; (h) data OHcalibratioll of the sccond sensor
(.: experimental points, salid line: linear fitting), data for the first (x) and fifth (,l) local sensors
are 'liso 5hO\\..11(allloeal sensors except t.he s(~cond DIle werc al an ambicnt tcmperature); and (e)
dependcncc of frcquency shift 011axial straiIl al ambicnt ternperaturc.

4. CONCLUSION

\Ve have dcmollstrated a Bew tecillliqllc fol' qua ...;;;i-distributed tcmperatuw and strain senti-
in!;. Eaeh local sensor is only forllled by a pair of eoupling points in a birefringent liber.
This is a relevant SilllplificatioIl iJl sensor fahricatioll. A compact, grating spectrograph
can he llscd to intcrrogatc simultallcotlsly a munbcr of local sCllsors \'.'hile maintailling
ltigh precision tcmperaturc al' straill lIlca."'iUrCmcllts. An approach to evalllatc tite inHu-
encc of cross-talk, photodctcctor Iloise and fibcr imperfectiolls was presclltcd. It lIlay be
Ilspful rOl' t.hc optimizatioll of a sensor in particular applicatiolls.
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